
Responding in gratitude  
to a generous God 

This stewardship initiative  
gives you an opportunity 
to consider your level of  

financial giving for the coming year  
and so enable the Parochial Church Council  

to make wise budget decisions. 
2 Corinthians 9v7-8 

 

Our financial giving is just one way of 
responding to our generous God. 

2 Corinthians 9v14-15 
 

Vision inspires giving and we will be  
working on this in the coming year.  

 

 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 

 
The financial reserves of the Eden Wild Goose 
are ringfenced in the Wetheral PCC account.  

(please continue to the back page) 
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Stewardship  
Pledge form 
2022-2023 

Financial support 

 

Every Anglican church contributes to the 
Diocese via their ‘parish offer’.  

We are still well below the suggested level.  
The Diocese then supports the ministry of our 

church including clergy stipends, training, 
expert advice and support. 

 

I would encourage you to prayerfully consider 
how you can best financially support  

the ministry here by filling in the form  
and sending it to our treasurer  
or in a sealed envelope for her  

via my address, bringing it to church  
or in an email to our treasurer. 

 
Jim Johnson 

Acorn House, Scotby, Carlisle CA4 8BS 
01228 594662 

jimjohnson2210@gmail.com 

Please keep a record of your pledge.  

You can vary this at any time  

should your circumstances change  

before the pledge month next year. 

 
 

My hope and prayer is that this stewardship 
initiative will be understood as  
a key part of our discipleship  
and that the financial health  

and therefore our ministry of our church  
will take a significant step up this year.  

Yours 
Graeme Skinner 

The Rectory, Warwick Bridge, Carlisle CA4 8RF 



If you  
ALREADY give via the  

COLLECTION PLATE 
(Cash/cheque donations or envelopes)        
Please either fill the gaps on ONE of the 
lines and tick the relevant boxes below 

I wish to...  

Increase my giving   
from £________  to £ ________                        

per week [   ] /month [   ] /year [   ]  

 Decrease my giving  
from £ _______ to £ ________  

per week [   ] /month [   ] /year [   ]  
Remain Unchanged [    ] 

 
Now please fill in  

the Gift Aid box (4) if appropriate  
and Contact Details box (5). 

If you  
ALREADY give regularly by  

STANDING ORDER  

Please either fill the gaps on ONE of the 
lines and tick the relevant boxes below 

I wish to...  

Increase my giving   
from £________  to £ ________                        

per week [   ] /month [   ] /year [   ]  

Decrease my giving  
from £ _______ to £ ________  

per week [   ] /month [  ] /year [   ]  
or remain Unchanged [   ] 

 
Now please fill in  

the Gift Aid box (4) if appropriate  
and Contact Details Box (5). 

If you would like to START  
donating regularly by  

STANDING ORDER 
Please tick relevant box below I wish to...  

start giving regularly to St Paul’s by 
Weekly [   ] / Monthly [   ] / Yearly [   ]  

standing order.                                                                                                              
Each standing order  

will be for £__________ 
Please contact your bank to set this up 

The TTSs of Holme Eden PCC  
The Cumberland  

Sort 16-52-21 Account 54187181 

Now please fill in  
the Gift Aid box (4) if appropriate  

and Contact Details Box (5). 

Gift Aid     

          This is a scheme where by St Paul’s can claim back an additional 25% on top of your gift from HM 
Revenue and Customs, if it is given as Gift Aid. Please note that you must have paid at least as much income 
taxes as the total amount of tax that will be claimed back under Gift Aid for this gift and any other Gift Aid 
donations you may have given. (If in doubt please consult the Church Treasurer.)  

I have already joined the Gift Aid scheme  [    ]       Please tick one box only 

I would like to join the Gift Aid Scheme [    ] -We will send you or email you a form to fill in. 

I am a non-tax payer or I do not wish to join [    ]  I need to leave the Gift Aid Scheme [    ]  

Contact Details 
 

Name:………………………………………………...
(BLOCK Capitals please)   

 

Phone number:………………………………..... 
 

Email address:……………………………….…… 
(If you have one) 

 

Signature: ……………………………………...      
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OR 
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Please fill in either section 1, 2 or 3, then 4 if relevant and your contact details in section 5 . Then seal the leaflet in an envelope, sign for our treasurer  

and post it or bring it to church and pass it to a warden or email the information direct to our treasurer.  


